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lBLAKE , & BEIGGS
jMMISSIOX MERCHANT..; HAVE removed o the old stand of James G.

on the south side of Hav street, and
one door below H. L. Myrover &. Co

"
where thev

GENERAL AGENT, :

WILMINGTON, N. C. -0

LIFE AND PUBLIC SERVICES OF

HON. LEWIS CASS.
Lewis Cass .was born at Exeter,. in New

ITampshire, on the 9th day of October,
1782. His father. Major Jonathan Cass,
was a soldier of the revolution, who enlist-
ed as a private the day after , the battle of
Lexington. , He served in the array till
the close of the war, and was in all the im- -

J . ",v" twtujvi, aim Willi nis own
hands pulled down the flag, trampled it
under his feet, and afterwards burned ii,
ordering the interpreter to inform the In-
dians that they were within the jurisdic-
tion ,of the United States, and that no
other flag than theirs could be permittedto n ave over it." The moral influence cf
this bold act had the desired effect:' the In-
dians returned the next day to the coan-ci- l,

and tho treaty was concluded, without

jcrr--
"

o,000 Acres Valuable
MBER LAND

5,00'J Acres of "Turpentine and
TIMBERED LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for tale, 5 000 acre cf LAND in

Cumberlmd county, on both sides of Loner Little River,
known as the Murchiaoa Land.. The principal part of the
above Land is well covrred with large Pines, suitable for
Ton Timber ; the balance is first rate Turpentine Land,
airconrenient to the Elver, which ia navigable to Its junc-
tion with Cape Fear River.

There is also some fine Swamp and Cane Brake Land, a
part of which is now under fcace and cultivation, with a
g od Barn. Jfcc. .

If not sold at private sale before the 21st day of Jnne. 1

shall then offer it at public sale at the Court House in
Fayetteville, to the highest bidder. It will be divided in
lots to suit purchasers, or sold in one body if desired. Per-
sons wishing to view the Land, will find a Plot of it at
Col. Alex. Murchison's who will take pleasure in riding
over the Laud with any one d sposed to purchase durir.g
my absence. I expect to be on the premises a wevk or ten
davs before the day of sale, and will sell the Land to any
person wishing to buy; and during my abfeuce. Col Mnr-ebiso- n

is authorized to make sale of any pari of it. Great
bargains may be expected, as I will sell at prices to suit the
times Terms. 1. a. and 3 years' credit, with interest.

. JNO. S. PEARSON.
May 27, 1848. . 484-- 3t

FOR SALE.

are now receiving their Fall and Winter supplv o'f

GOODS,
Comprising a general assortment of

Groceries, Hardware,STAPLE DRY GOODS,
CUTLERY, DRUGS,

HOLLOW-WAR- E, &c. &c.
Which they offer on favorable terms, for cash of
course to regular customers, as usual or ex-
change for couatry produce.

Sept. 23,1547. , 4 10-- y.

kportant battles in the eastern and middle
anymrtner threats or lnsultff. On" arnv- -

moved, and were concentrated at" Put-i- n

bay." From here thej tailed la the Western
Sister, a small island off the coast of Cana-
da, where, being" ail collected, the final
arrangements were made. The debarka-
tion was superintended and directed bv
Gen. Casa, of the army, and CapU. Elliott,of the navy; and the troops landed, in per-
fect order, expecting to meet a formidable
resistance, but the enemy had fled, after
destroying the public building at Amherst-bui- g

and Detroit, and were in full retreat
for Lake Ontario. The, American artnv
immediately commenced the pur?uit, and
after capturing, two small detachments
which offered some resistance in favorable
positions, overtook the'enemy at the Mo-
ravian towns on the river Thames, about
80 miles from Detroit. The British gen-
era! (Proctor) proved himself unequal to
his command. Having some days t!e
start, if he designed to escape, he "s!ioild
have pushed his retreat as rapidly as pos-
sible. But he moved slowly, encumbered
with much unnecessary bajrage, and find-

ing the American army closing iip.ni him,
he prepared for battle. The ground he

Subscriber has purchased all the Lands
XiT I JJnin to the estate of Abram Dubois,

decV,""in2; principally in Robeson county, and
dtl L Jidea ol Luir.ber rirer, the different suri
vejc ainin- - ovei ONE HUNDRED THOU- -

. SAffP,, AC litis ; a l.iry;e part finely timbered,
natiTenient to Lumber river, where a large

qwZf of Timber is now rafted to the Georgc-to- f
varkct. These lands are very valuable

bfttf fw'Titnbci and Turpentine, forwhich pur-
pose a large part is well suited, being in a region
where the Turpentine yields more abundantly
thatl'attjexher section of" the State. The lands
will2fcld at a low price, and in quantities to
suirpcrchasersInicy elation respecting the title can be obtain

For Dyspepsia.
F. II IBB AMD & CO'S WILD CHER

mgut Green bay, in 1827, for the purposeof forming a treaty, Govcrucr Cass found
that'tlie Winnebago Indians had net vet
come in ; and as the object of the treatywas to settle difficulties among some ofthe
tribes, the non-appearan- ce of the Winne-bagoe- s

was an evidence of their desire for
war rather than peace. He immediately

ed on board his birch canoe, for
their camping ground, to prevent anv hos-

tilities, and to bring them to the treaty
ground. He rapidly pursued his voyage
up the Fox river, across the Portage, and
down the Wisconsin, to the place of en-

campment. Takine with him only his in

11 J:

fetates, where he was distinguished tor his
valor and good conduct, and attained the
rank of captain. . He was afterwards a

Major in Wayne's army, ami died at an
advanced age, after a'life of usefulness
and honor, at his residence near Dresden,
in Muskingum county, Ohio His son,
Lewis Cass, the subject of tins biography,
emigrated at the age of IT, to the then
northwestern territory, and settled first at
Marietta, in the county of Washington.

He read Jaw at Marietta, and was ad-

mitted to the bar before the close ofthe
territorial government. He commenced
the practice, and, as was the custom then,
visited the courts in a large district of
country, travelling on horseback, and en-

countering many difficulties unknown to
the niembers of the bar at the present day.

THK notes and bonds received by me at the dissolution
of the firm of Gai dner &. McK than, which remain, unpaii.
together will all other evidences of debt held by me. have
been lodged with Mr A. McLean, at the Bank of Cape
tear, for collection, and all those Indebted arc requested
to make payment as early as possible. -

C. T. GARDNER.
May 27, 1848. 484-t- f

ed btajM&lying to the lion. Robert Strange; J. C. J

RY BITTERS.
This preparation is a certain Sedative allayingall Nervous Excitability and calming Nervous

Irritation Palpitation of the Heart Dizziness
ot the Head Faintness, and all diseases arisingfrom a Sympathetic Aflection of the Stomach, are
entirely relieved by a very few doses of these
Bitters.

It has already become a favorite with many Me-
dical Practitioners. , .

Dwellin House for Sale or
It EXT. terpreter, he went up to the encampment....l i. r. i l !:.

chose was heavily covered with trees, "and
his left rested upon the river Thames, while
his right extended into the woods, termi- -

IJOBCIII, tSI., .V. -- V 1. OlIlHIl. L l- til
Law., '
"I .JTiT3tand there are many trespassers on

these laiids, to all of whom notice is hereby given
thai the law will be enforced against all such of-

fenders.
Ap'pHIition (ot any part of the lands can be

made tltnyv lf, 01 to John Winslow, Esq., who
will be dulv authorized to make sjle of the same.

THOMAS J. CURTIS.
?Mirh 1, isio tf.

"uric i:e luuiui wiem in warlike inooa,
and determined not to treat. Threats and
entreaties were alike unavailing with this
exasperated tribe. He left them, and. re

In 1806, he. was elected a member ot

MR A. McLEAN U authorised to sell my Dwelling
House and Lot on Dick street. The House is in good re-pu- ir.

and in a pleasant situation for a residence. 1 he Lot
contains about one and quarter acrctt of ground, with goo-- l

Garden. &.e. Besides the inducement of low price, the
terms of payment will be made liberal to the purchaser.
If tlieie is no immediate prospect of a sale, the property
will be rented until the 1st Jun"y next.

C. T GARDNER.
May27,lS4S. 484-t- f

the Legislature of Ohio, and during the
session he took his part in the business of I turned to his canoe. As he turned to go to
tlje day. He draughted the law Which ar

The Rev- - J. N. Mallit, who has used it, speaks
of it as follows :

Bhooklys, Jax. 1517.
Gentlemen; Having suffered for years from

the effects of sedentary habits and close applica-tion to study, 1 was induced to try your prepara-
tion of Wild Cherry. Its beneficial effects were
soon apparent, and I take great pleasure in re-

commending it as an excellent medicine especia-
lly adapted to excitable temperaments, and one
that should be generally known and patronised.
Yours. J. NEWLAND MAFFITT.

rested the traitorous designs ot Isurr, and
ntrouucea an auuress to iir jenerson,

which was unanimously adopted, express- -
Home Manufactures.Kncourn ng the attachment ot the people ot Ohio to

the constitution ofthe United States, and
their confidence in that illustrious man.

nating in a marsh. This flank was'occu-pie- d

by the Indians, who it was intended
should turn the American left wing and at-
tain the rear. The army moved so rapid-
ly that-man- of the troops were left behind
and a small portion only of General Cass's
command was in the battle; they were
stationed immediately in front of the en-

emy's artillery, which commanded the
road, with directions to charge upon it as
soon as the action commenced. General
Cass volunteered his services, together
with Com. Perry, to assist Gen. Harrison;
and at the moment of the charge of Col.
Johnson's regiment, which decided the fate
ofthe day, Gen. Cass took a position with
the right wing of it, commanded by Lieut.
Col. Johnson, and accompanied it in its
charge upon the British line. It was a
dangerous experiment to charge a line of
disciplined British soldiers by undisciplined

In March, 180T, he was appointed, by Mr

rnlItnTnndersisrned will attend to the selling
JLJL' 6f Tfimber in Wilmington; and whenever

therew'a . glut" in the market, J. C. Blocker
will 'i girt1' it his perrsonal attention at other
times, Orders for the s ilf of Timber will prmpt-ly-b0- "

despatched yp addressing W: So T. Love,
who' will acf in my absence. If jmnctuality in
makiag returns will ensure patronage, then they
h"ope to. receive a slure.

J. C. BLOCKER & CO.

etierson, marshal ot Ohio. In the execu

the river, a young warrior raised his gun;
ind taking deliberate aim at him, pulled
the trigger; but, providentially, the gun
missed tire. This is the only instance of
violence ever offered to him during the
long period of his intercourse with the In-
dians He proceeded immediat ly to
Prairie du Chien, where he" organized

and placed them in a condi
tion of defence, and returned to the treaty
ground.

In 1831, Gen. Cass was called by Gen.
Jackson to take charge of tho War Depart-
ment, anil his removal from Michigan
Territory was marked by a universal ex-

pression of regret.
In 1836, General Cass was appointed

minister to France, and immediately resign-
ed his post as Secretary of War. On re

tion of the duties of that office, in the busi-

ness of his profession, and in the occupa-
tion ot a farm in Muskingum county, where

1 1 9-- 1 v.WlfcMXlVG I ON, Sept ; .) , 1 S 17 . ie resided, he passed his time until 1312,
rhen bur difficulties' with England assumed
a portentous aspect. Her multiplied ag
gressions left us no recourse but war; and
the statesmen of the day prepared for it

The Long Island (X. Y.) Farmer, a paper prin-
ted at Jamaica, L. I. gives the names of person in
that vill i5 who h ive been benefited and cured
by its vise

The following named persons have been bene-
fitted by their use in Jamaica: M. S. Huntting,
James J. Brenton, Charles Welling, Hendrick
A. Hendrickson, J. E. Allemand, Air Manwaring ;
Daniel Iligbie, Springfield.

IlibliariVs IViltl Chvrry Biltcrs. Three obstin-
ate cases of Fever and Ague, have been cured re-

cently by the use of Hibb.ird's Wild Cherry Bit-Tr- s.

31r Watts, at Springfield, says that it cur-
ed him after other remedies had been tried in
vain. 15. F. Hibbard's Bilious Pills, should be
taken, s;y a dose or two, before using the Bitters.
Two of these pills are a dose, and are equal to 4
or 0 pills of any other kind. .

Mr Ward, of the firm of (rales Stout & Ward of
this city says that he has found it very beneficial
in a severe, attack of fever and ague. The
number of persons that have been cu) l"
tited in Jamaica alone, would establish the reputa-
tion of the article.

S. J. HINSDALE Agent for Fayetteville; P.

with firmness. As one of the preparatory
arrangements, it was determined to march

IlasJopeiietl a large and NEW
A V XTOCK OF

3S s2G Era
Prniclpally GEOCEEIES,

HAQDVAHh AND CROCKERY,

considerable force to the northwestern

A. A. McKETHAN
Will continue to earry on the business of the
late firm of (iardner and McKethan, in all its
branches. He has now on hand, and intends to
keep, a general assortment, consisting of

CARRIAGES, BAROUCHES,

Buggies, Gigs, Sulkies,
WAGONS, &c.

Which, for elegance of shape and finish, and ehi-rabili- ty,

will compare with anv made in the U.
States. -

Persons wishing to ouy, would do well to call
and examine his work, as he lias determined to
sell low for cash, or approved mates.

Having in his employment first rate smiths,
c is prepared to do any iron work in the above

frontier, to be ready for offensive or defen-
sive measures, as circumstances might
render it necessary. The' command was
given to Gen. Hullj and a regiment of rcgu- -

Xi.J.VVith a neat assortment oi

mounted Americans ; but valor suppliedthe place of dicipline ; and, notw ithstand-
ing the resistance, that brave regiment
broke through the line, and instantly the
enemy was thrown into confusion, and
threw down their arms, happy to escape

ofthe action, and was pursued by General
Cass, with a detachment, for some miles,
but could not be overtaken.

General Harrison, in his report ofthe

DHV GOODS, which had fought .with credit. ator

tiring from the department, he received
a letter from General Jackson express-
ing warm personal feelings toward bin,
and commending his whole official con-
duct. He sailed from New Vorkv in

.,,1, f ..I ""ji't'irrMTlii.relations halfnol oeen fully
ed with Fiance, he was directed to ling-lan- d,

and .there ascertain the views of
the French government. He found thai ?.

French minister had been aouointe.l t

Which he will sell for the lowest prices 1 ionecanoe, was assiifiieu in mm. x una
. . a . i" t "1 IG-t- f.17.Sep 1 , i were to be adileU three regiments oi unio

volunteers. As soon as this demand upon
their patriotism was known, the citizens
of that State hastened to the call of their

F. Pescud, R.:Icigh; P. J. Brown, Ixnnsburg ; 15- -MAGNESIA,
S. J. HINSDALE,

HKNRY's
r'i)r by Howard, Tr.rboro : rinis tie i t, Hillsboro. R.

John street, N. Y., sole
Dc

0 battle ot .the ,1 names, dated October 9.& Co

1S47.

F. Hibhard
proprietors

Oct-b- cr '.

country, and the force was raised without
delay or difficulty. Mr Cass was among

this country, and he immediately repairedto Paris and took up his residence mere.FinD AND .MARINE INSURANCE.
lino, on moderate terms.

He warrants all his work to be of good and
faithful workmanship and materials, for one year

iff-- Repairing faithfully executed at short no-

tice, and on reasonable terms.
January 15, IS IS.

C o in- -Sii?iifaiiccThe Camden the volunteers aim was elected to the com-

mand of the third regiment. He proceedpany oi r.
NEAR PHILADELPHIA. ed immediately with his regiment to Day

After his recognition, his first official d-jt-

was to procure the interest due upon tuc
twenty-fiv- e millions of francs indemnity,
which had been retained when the principalwas paid. After some hesitation this whs

TBikS!
.Uii:.CY OF THK YORK

CANTON TEA COMPANY.
The oldest Establishment in America!

THK. CANTON TEA COMPANY has been popularly
vw., fr.r manv vmM This is the largest and Oldest Tea

ton, where the army was concentrated, and
whence it commenced its march for De- -

troit. I he country was a trackless lorest, anil thus this irreat controvei 3 v.cttected ;
which at one time threateneJ such grave
consequences, was happily closed.

Just received at H. ERAMBEltT'S.
Blown t'nntly. C'ocoanut Candy. Froservcs. and a variety
of Nuto and Fruit, aud other ai tides in that way.

June 3. 184S.

Q Ulids. Molasses,
C00 Sacka Liverpool Salt,

50 B a Coffee, - .

30 Bbls. St. Croix Sugar,
- 10 do. clarified do
5 )00 Lbs crime Bacon. - .

ft. LBT'CKI.V. Sec y. R. W. OGDEN, Tres t.
?

Tka mdcr.-igned- . Agent of.thU Company, bus received
HMMes that tliiH Company is conducted by some ol the

niort wealth v un l inHtieiitial .lersejmen. and is second to
none i th- - Ciii'.n or the sumo capital. He will take lire
ad marine risk. on as favoral)lc terms as any other Com-pft- y

JNO. M. RUSE. Agent.
Fajri-tevili- e. March 4. 1S4S. 472-t- t

CXNFIKI.l), BUOTUER & CO.

In 1837, Gen. Cass made a tour to tae
east. He visited Italy, Sicily, Malta.

Establishment in" America. The public have had lull proof
of their integritv :uil responsibility.

'1 h. v possess facilities, in relation to the Tea Trade, jn a

very "abundant degree, and djubtless. superior to any
other Tea Concern in America- - Their scrupulous regard
to all principles that tend to elevate the character of a
large house, is well understood, and has alrcaday secured
them a connection, probably, larger than all other Tea
Establishments united, and they consequently are deter-
mined to sell Tear purer, more fiMrant. and perfect for the

1813, says :
I have already stated, that General

Cass and Commodore Perry assisted me in
forming the troops for the action. The
former is an officer ofthe highest promise,
and the appearance of the brave Commo-
dore cheered and animated every breast."

The battle ofthe Thames terminated the
North western campaign,, and put an end
to the war in that quarter, but not to the
difficulties or. importance of the command-Th- e

13 nited States being once more in the
possession of the Territory of Michigan,
and of the province of Upper Canada, Gen.
Cass was assigned temporarily, the com-
mand of the district, and General Harri-tao- n

withdrew with his army. On the 9th
of October, 1813, he was appointed b
President Madison governor of Michigan,
at that time one of the most important civil
officers within the gift of the Executive.
He was the civil as well as military govern-
or of a large territory, having many hun

and much of it was 'low and wet. (Ureat
difficulties were interposed to the advance
ofthe troops by the streams and marshes,
and by - the necessity of cutting a road
liut these were overcome with the usual
good will and perseverance of the Ameri-
can soldiers. The army reached Detroit
on the 4th of July, 1812."

()n the. loth of July, Col. Cass was or-

dered to attack a British detachment at
the river Aux Canards; about 15 miles from

j Greece, the islands of the Archipe'a ',i Constantinople, and the Black Sea, Egypt
j Palestine, and Syria. He was at Florence,30 Boxes of fine and common I obacco, by tue

hox or retail,-remarkabl- low.
June 1S4S: IJ . Sc W. McLAURIN.

JUSTRECEIVED,
A lot of Oranges, Lemons, and Cocoamits,

JVai &27 Baltimore street, S. E. corner of
. Churles, JJultimore,

Importers and Dealers in

iyhtclies, Clocks and Jerelry,
Silver and pluted Ware. Cutlery. Guns. Pistols, lamps.

Gla5f W ore, .Military and Fancy Goods generally,
offer wholesale a complete assortment of goods in their
t!--.- ;n.. nf ih.finn vUitiiir K.ucodc every season, and

prices in the aggregate, than any house in the world
China excepted.

They most zealously invite the attention of the in-

habitants of this town and vicinity to their Agency' where
complete assortments are lw;.ys on hand ; they feel no
hesitation in stating that wherever a single tral is made,
a very decided preference is given to the celebrated Teas
ofthe CANTON TEA CO. .

XJ" Reader . make the experiment 1 Subject in all
cases to be returned of not approved of.

These superior teas are put up in one pound, half pound,
and quarter pouud packages, aud purfectly secured from
light and air. SAML. J. HINSDALE, Agent.

December 4, IS 17. - 4")0-t- f.

PRIOR'S.

Home, I'aiermo, Athens, Corinth Eleu-is- ,
Salamis, and the battle-field- s of Plataea,
Leuctra, Cheronxa, and Marathon at
the plains of Troy, at Alexandria, Cairo
and the Pyramids; at Jaffa, Jerusalem,
Bethlehem, the Dead Sea, Nazareth, the
Sea of Tiberias. Tyre, Sidon, Baalb?c,
and Damascus. Memorable places these,
and calculated to excite strong emotions

For sale at

Donaldson Academy.
- THE ensuing Session in this Institution will commence
on Wednesday, the :28th of June next. dred miles ot exposed frontier, tilled am

The friends of the. Institution in Fayetteville. are now- almost surrounded with numerous tribes j n the. mind of an American w ho had pa-,- serecting on the Aoademy Grounds, a neat and eoinmodt . ....

pOftaeMing every facility for obtaining goods by a direct
and from the principal manufacturers, a fiord

thentTcry advantage. They would call the attention of
merchants and dealer visiting Baltimore to their stock.
trtca tad terms made accommodating. Always on hand
Wateluaakcri' I'ools and materials, Dentists' tiles Dagucr- -

aud cases.J".F CANFIKLD. BROTHER &. CO,
aud Charles Ms.- Corner of haltimore

March 2", IS is. 3m

LIBERTY POINT ed a large portion of his life amid the toilsous edifice for Lecture aud School Rooms, which will be
ready for use some time in August next. There is a Phil
osophical Apparatus belonging to the Institution, sufficient

of hostile Indians, in the pay of the British
iiovernment, and constantly excited to acts
of hostility by British agents.

That Governor Cass performed well his
to illustrate the general principles ofthe science.

Detroit, and five miles from Fort Maiden,
then the British headquarters. He crossed
the river some distance above the enemy's
post, and briskly attacked them; when,
after some loss, they fled. Here was spilt
the first blood during the last war. Uol.
Cass took possession of the abandoned
position, and immediately despatched u

messenger to Gen. Hull, informing him of
his success and advising him to inarch im-

mediately, to Fort Maiden the road to
which was openetU About three weeks
alter the affair at the Canards, the w hole
army was ordered across the river to De-

troit. .
"

On entering Canada, Gen. Hull distri-
buted a proclamation among the inhabi-

tants, which, for the eloquence and high

HOTEL.. M
and privations of a new country.

After his return to Paris, Gen. Cass re-
sumed the duties of his mission, and con-
tinued in their recular execution till its

The principal receives into his family a limited number
of Pupils, who are regarded and treated as members ofthe
family. The strictest attention is paid to their manners

highly important and 'delicate duties, thoand morals. They are required to attend Church twice
on the Sabbath ; l he particular Church to be designatedFAYETTEVILLE, X. C

The Subscriber having leased the House formerly known.FEVER AN L) AtiUE C URED WITHOUT FAIL. by the parent or guardian. They are not allowed to go
whole body ofthe people of' Michigan will i termination. He was proverbial for his
bear us witness 5 and the fact of his having j kindness an-- l hospitality to h'13 country-bee- n

seven times nominated by four sue-- ' men, none of whom were denied his atteu- -
into lown or leave the Hill without express permission.The Principal takes pleasure in stating, that he has as-; SHAW'S PILLS sociatcd with him in the instruction and discipline of the
School. jVir Jesse F. Smith, formerly Principal of the Hay-moun-

High School.
TERMS, Pavable Quarterly in Advance.
The rates of Tuition are $6. 8. and 10 per Quarter, ac

cessive Presidents, and seven times con-
firmed by the-- . Senate, without a single
vote against him in that body, or a single
representation against him from the people
oer whom he presided.

In the discharge of hisduties as Superin-
tendent of Indian Affairs, Governor Cass

cording to the advancement ofthe student
Boarding with the Principalis 2 per month, inciudii

tions, and few ot whom visited Paris with-
out being invited to his house. Hi3 ob-
servations upon the government and peo-
ple of France were given to the public in
the pages of the Democratic Review, in an
article entitled France, its King, Court,
and Government," which most of our read- -

JLt mm infallible remedy for tlua disease. C all and pur- -

cbMtt box f thcxe Pill., if you are troubled with h ever
Mid Ague. Hedeeina it uuuecen-ar- y to give any nf the
numerous testimony he possesses art regards the efficacy of
his ma. but would" request the public to ;;ive them a trial.
If tbf do not cure, tliu money will be refunded, provided
Uife'-Bu-s arc followed.

. Formic at the NEW DRUG STORE, under Lafayette
Boit, Hay street.

JPHe. "' cents per box. with, full directions.
March J.". Cin.

spirit that it contained, cannot be surpas-
sed; but it was sadly in contrast with the
fulfilment of its professions. Unfortun-

ately for the country, t!ie author of the
proclamation, Col. Cass, was not the com-

mander the army. A spirit of infatua

as the Jackson Hotel, and more recently as the Oregon
Hotel, in the town of Fayetteville. gives uotice to the pub-
lic iu general, that it is now open for the accommodation
of boarders and travellers. His table wiil be supplied with
the best fare which our market affords, and his barroom
with the most choice liquors in short, every exertion will
be made to render his patrons comfortable. Particular at-

tention will be paid to horses of those who may favor him
with a call. From his determination to please nil. if he
can. he hopes to gain- - as well as merit, a share of public

THOS. H. MASSEY.patronage
Pebruary 19. tS48 '

Fine Brussels Carpet Bags,
" "Ingrain
'" Ladies Satchels, for sale . v

. n. A. STUART.
August 11, IS 17.

ON CONSIGNMENT,
300 casks fresh unslacked Thomastown LIME, for sale by

JNO. D. WILLIAMS.
January 15, 1S48. lUo-t- f.

washing, fuel and lights.
Boarding in genteel families can be obtained in the vi-

cinity, in the Sand-hill- s, at $8 per month, including every
thiug.

Any Pupil of the School, damaging or defacing any of
the Academy property, will be required to make it good.
This regulation will be strictly enforced, for the double
purpose ofpreserving the property, and cultivating a good
habit in the Pupils. DANIEL' JOHNSON'. Principal

Fayetteville. N. C. June 3.1S48. - . 4S.4w.

vvas called upon to enter into.many negotia-- I ei s will probably recollect. Among other
tions with the Indian tribes, and often un-- 1 literary papers he published in thiscoun- -
der circumstances of great peril and re

tion, or something worse, seized upon Hull, try, was one upon the French tribunals of
justice which contained much information
interesting to an American,. 'and. in which
theauthor expressed hisdecided condemna

sponsibility. ' He formed twenty-on- e trea-
ties with them, and extinguished their title
to nearly one hundred millions of acres
of land. :

' '

WILD CHERRY AND SARSAPAR1LLA

DR. LF. BO V, a Licentiate of the Royal College of Phys- -

ieiana in London, having used iu his priva'.e pructiee. for a
BOiaber of the

WILD CHERRY AND S ARSAPAR1LLA.
''" ith made an extract of them, which with other vejr-!- W

m. he 1ms combined in one of the best Pills ever made
t m to the Europcau Community, and which met the
4 ition of the American people. They are the most

"fc. ,cious nurxative and tonic yet discovered.
, THE WILD CHERRY

it f iitKceilent tonic, possessing astringent and aromatic

tion of the system of the English common
Iliere are two incidents connected with . law, looking upon it as a code oriffliratin

the fomation of these treaties, which stron

hih make it valuable m Dyspepsia, Jaundice,rrtic. of the Stomach and chest.
9- - THE SARSAPARILLA

f- - Haulcent. diun-ti- c aud soothing, and is given In Rheu- -

bun. Serofula. Diseases of the Skin, and to eradicate
k., .ff.vi.nri.n-urr-. In the operation of aU other

in feudal and almost aemi-barbaro- u times,
and utterly unsuited to our condition and
institutions.' This opinion is fast gaining
ground, and we trust the time is rapidly
approaching when this relic of feudal ty-

ranny perfection of aense as it is
called but this perfection of nonsense as

To Contractors and Builders.
THE undersigned Commissioners, appointed by the

County Court of Robeson. Till offer to the lowest bidder,
on the 1st day of July nex t. at Lumberton. a contract for
building a large two "story brick. Court House in the town
of Lumberton. on the plan of the new Court House ' in
Richmond County Drafts and specifications wiU be ex-

hibited on the day of letting it out; and the. contractor
will be required to give, bond and security for the faithfi1!
performance of the work. ' -

arch'd smith.
.

- , - arch d McMillan,neill regan.
- - - THOS. A.NOWiENT, "

, . - . R. E. TROY, ..
Commissioners.

Lumberton. June 3. 1S43. - -- -' 4?5-tls- tJ

and led him on from oner false step to anoth-

er, until the crowning act, the surrender
of Detroit, without firing a gun, completed
his own:-ruin- aud brought disgrace upon
the arms of his country. IStung with
mortification on hearing ofthe surrender,
Col- - Cass," when ordered to deliver up his
sword, indignantly shivered it in pieces,
and threw it to the earth, refusing to sur-
render it to the enemy.- - ' '

After the surrender of Detroit, CoL Gass
repaired to Washington, to report-t- o the
government the whole' circumstances at-

tending the expedition; He was exchang-
ed during the winter, and in the spring
w as appointed a brigadier general, v Short-
ly after this, he joined Gen Harrison at
Seneca, where the army was collecting.

ly illustrate Governor Cass's judgmentand
decision of character In the expedition
of 1820, it became his duly to 'inform the
Indians at Sault de Ste. Marie I of the inten-tion'- of

our, government to establish a mili-

tary post thereVand to fix upon the. t)e for
the same. 'The chief of the tribe was'open- -

eitivc medicines debilitation and purification go hand
and; tltey remove the good, as well as the bad: thus
Jlcning the svstem. which they were only required to
ue.. and making the cure generally almost

NEW AND CHEAP

GOODS.
JAMES KYLE

HAS just received his Spring supply of DRY GOODS
among which are - ."".- .. Superfine Cloths aud Castiniercs,

Gingham and Calicoes. , 'Printed .Lawns aud Muslins.
Irish Linen. Lawns and Diapers. - '
Domestics. 3-- 4 to 12-- 4. blch d and lrown, v,

- . -

Cotton and thread Lace and Edging, '
- - Silk and Cotton Handkerchiefs. .r, ";
. Drab De-E- te aud Summer Cloth.
" Alpacca. cotton and Uk warp. ' " --

Largo silk ShawU and dres do.- - .

Bonnet, cap and taffeta Ribbons. ' '
Leghorn, straw, and other Bonnets, - -

Anker Bolting Cloths. No. 1 to 10.
With many other Goods, all of which being purchased by
the package for cash, will be offered at reduced prices, by
wholesale or retail. ... ....

KayctteviUe. March 2 1S48. '

ly opposed io me uuiieu, ouits, aim in
the pay of the Brjjiih government- - In cou-sequen- ce

of this, they heard the intention
of Governor' Cass vvith apparent ill-wi- ll,

arid broke up the councifs, " with the most

CUMBERLAND SUPERIOR COURT
OF LAW. ,.- - -

Whereas, it appearing to the Hanorable John L. Bailey,
the Judge holding the-Sprin- Termofihia Court, that the
.nn nn tin Civil IWkrt rinnot'br done at Term:

- fr'mcatly nticli worse than the disease. Dr. Lc Koy s
f. on tho contrary, strcngtheu and tone the system

v w. V they purgo and purify. And this is thair peculiartt but, and. the principal cause of their unrivalled popu- -

The virtues of the Sarsaparilla and WTld Cherryteo well known to medical men and the community to
Irt further detail.

.s f Price 'lh cents pr box. '

t r sale by S. J. Hinsdale agent. April 8-l-y.

FOR SALE.
Best Philadelphia and French Calf Skins, Boot
rocco, Fancy and Pink Linines

- J&O. M. ROSE.
tjApril 15,18iS. 47S-t- f

it in many cases is will give way to reason
and justice. ' 1

" In 1841 arose the well-know- n question
of the quintuple treaty, in which Gen Cass
acted a prominent and an efficient part.
The British government, m its scheme of
maritime superiority, which it ncf aban-
dons any more than its plans of territorial
aggrandizement, projected a plan by which,
under the pretence of abolishing the slave
trade, her ships of war would have been
enabled tor search and examine, and u hr
mately to serve the vessels of other ratio
at their pleasure. This plan was tv fvvu

a treaty, to which the five T

hostile .feeling;. On returning to - their en-

campment, they removed their women and
children "into Canada;and having prepared
themselves for battle, raised tUe British
flag, as a token f .defiance, v Governor
Cass had but a small detachment of soldiers
with him, f while the. Indian, numbered

eight hundred warriors. Unaccompanied,
except by his interpreter, he advance

destined to recover the territory of Michi-

gan, and to take possession - of the western
district of Upper Canada. u The prepara-
tory arrangements being completed,- - and
the lake being open to" the transportation
of our troops by the victory of Perry, Gen.
Harrison commenced hi movement in

September 181 S, and embarked hig tloops
at the couth of Portage river, whence they

It is therefore ordered, that a Special Term be held for the
county of Cumberland, at the Court House in Fayetteville.
on the THIRD MONDAY IN JUNE next; and that all
persons interested may have notice thereof, it ia further
ordered that publication be made by advertisement in both
the newspapers published in Fayetterille. -

Now. therefore. Notice is given to all Suitors. Witnesses,
and others, in ciril ca?es- - who were bound to attend Spring
Term, IMS. and net discharged, to make their personal ap-

pearance at the said Special Court, otherwise they will ba
dealt with ao the law provides. - '

D. G. McBAE. Clerk.
Msy 25. IMS. 4S3-t- C

i BLANK CHECKS WANTED! -

0.000 FIcur Barrel SUTi 10,000 Hcps- -

Jan. 15, 18i. ' GEO. :.cMILLyesbar-- i anifcr tile at BELL'S BOOK STCBt


